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Introduction {#s1}
============

The anaphylaxis registry includes patients who have experienced a severe allergic reaction with involvement of the respiratory tract and/or the cardiovascular system. Data is collected via a password-protected online questionnaire from allergy centers in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland. Demographic patient data, triggers of the reaction as well as data on concomitant diseases and the presence of other possible cofactors, like physical activity and intake of drugs, are registered. Food has been reported to be a frequent cause of severe allergic reactions \[[@b1], [@b2]\]. Earlier reports analyzing hospital-based data of anaphylaxis patients show that 25 -- 60% of anaphylactic reactions were caused by food \[[@b3]\]. These early data is supported and confirmed by more recent systematic and epidemiologic investigation. Among foods mainly peanuts and tree nuts are frequently responsible for the induction of severe allergic reactions and even for fatalities \[[@b4], [@b5], [@b6]\].

While numerous studies are available for the inducing factors of severe allergic reactions, the data on the impact of cofactors is very limited. Some publications suggest that physical activity and the intake of certain drugs can influence the occurrence or the severity of allergic reactions \[[@b7]\]. The cofactor physical activity has, for instance, been described for certain food allergens like wheat or shellfish, but also for other types of food \[[@b8], [@b9], [@b10]\].

Current data is mainly based on single case reports or case series, while systematic data on the impact of cofactors is missing. Thus, we aimed at investigating the presence and frequency of possible cofactors in cases of food-induced anaphylaxis.

Material and methods {#s2}
====================

We evaluated data from a total of 1,165 anaphylactic reactions that were included in the anaphylaxis registry between July 2006 and February 2009. Only data of patients who had experienced a severe allergic reaction with airway and/or cardiovascular involvement were taken into account \[[@b11]\].

Results {#s3}
=======

Of the 1,165 anaphylactic reactions 271 were induced by food. Of these, 115 (42.4%) events took place in the group of children and adolescents (age 3 months to 17 years) and 156 (57.6%) cases in the adult group (age 18 -- 85 years). In the group of children and adolescents food was the most frequent cause of severe allergic reactions (58%); in adults food allergens (16%) ranked third behind insect venom (55%) and drugs (21%).

Peanuts are the most frequent triggers of severe allergic reactions in children {#sub-s1}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

For children and adolescents the detailed analysis for groups of food demonstrated that legumes (31.3%) are the most frequent triggers, followed by tree nuts (25.2%) and various animal products (22.6%) ([Table 1](#Table1){ref-type="table"}). Further food groups like fruits, spices, vegetables, and cereals induced severe allergic reactions in less than 5% of cases.

Crustaceans and shellfish are very frequently reported to induce severe allergic reactions in adults {#sub-s2}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The detailed evaluation of foods as triggers of severe allergic reactions in adults showed a different profile than that for children and adolescents ([Table 1](#Table1){ref-type="table"}). The most frequent triggers came from the category of fruits, followed by animal products. Among the animal products the most frequently reported allergen sources were crustaceans and shellfish (n = 11), thus representing the most frequently reported (in absolute numbers) foods inducing severe allergic reactions in adults. The food group of vegetables is as frequently reported to induce severe allergic reactions in adults, with celery (n = 8) and carrot (n = 7) being the most frequent sources. In adults combinations of foods were more frequently reported (n = 18), while in the pediatric group combinations were reported in only 4.3% of cases. In contrast to the pediatric patients, the group of legumes ranked fourth in the adults, with soy -- rather than peanut -- being the most frequent trigger (n = 8).

Cofactors -- analysis of the reported food-induced anaphylactic reactions {#sub-s3}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

In the children and adolescent group the analysis of the frequency of cofactors shows that cofactors were reported in 14% of cases; the most frequent one was physical activity ([Figure 1](#Figure1){ref-type="fig"}). Infections and drugs were only rarely indicated to be cofactors. In the adult group cofactors were reported markedly more often (n = 60; 39%) ([Figure 1](#Figure1){ref-type="fig"}). The most frequently indicated cofactor was drug intake, followed by alcohol and increased physical and mental stress. Infections were indicated in 2 cases in the adult group. The most frequently reported drugs were beta-blockers (n = 10), acetylsalicylic acid (n = 9), other analgesics (n = 6) and ACE-inhibitors (n = 6).

Comorbidities in patients with food-induced severe allergic reactions {#sub-s4}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

In children and adolescents who indicated foods as triggers of severe allergic reactions, the most frequently reported concomitant underlying diseases were atopic ones ([Figure 2](#Figure2){ref-type="fig"}). Most frequently atopic dermatitis was indicated (43%), followed by allergic asthma (39%) and allergic rhinoconjunctivitis (32%). In adults atopic diseases were also frequently reported as concomitant underlying disease, with allergic rhinoconjunctivitis (50%), allergic asthma (14%), and, less frequently, atopic dermatitis (4%) were indicated ([Figure 2](#Figure2){ref-type="fig"}). Further registered comorbidities were cardiovascular diseases (12%), while mastocytosis was present in only 2 cases (1%). In adults, the comparative analysis of underlying diseases between food-induced and non-food-induced cases showed that in non-food-induced severe allergic reactions cardiovascular diseases were predominant (25%).

Discussion {#s4}
==========

Our data show that the registered cases in the anaphylaxis registry can provide detailed and age-based information on the triggers or groups of triggers of severe allergic reactions and, in addition, can allow for the assessment of concomitant circumstances and comorbidities. Data from this type of clinical epidemiologic investigation allows to identify risk factors for the occurrence of severe allergic reactions in the future.

Our results concur with those published in the literature and show that food is the most frequent trigger of severe allergic reactions in children and adolescents \[[@b11], [@b12]\]. In adults food also plays an important role, but only ranks third in frequency after insect venom and drugs. The most frequently reported inducing food in children and adolescents was peanut. Peanut is a well-known food allergen, particularly for inducing severe reactions after contact with relatively low amounts. It was surprising, however, that this allergen was registered so frequently in Germany, Austria, and Switzerland. Until recently, peanuts were considered to be an important food allergen mainly in the UK and USA. Unlike, for example, infants with milk allergy, patients with peanut allergy only rarely develop natural tolerance and therefore it has to be expected that -- if no efficient therapies are developed -- in the next decades more and more adults will experience severe allergic reactions caused by peanuts.

The anaphylaxis registry aims at displaying these developments and at the same time improving the therapy concepts for affected patients. Further important and frequent food allergens that cause severe allergic reactions in children and adolescents were hazelnut and cow's milk. This data also is in accordance with preceding epidemiologic data that show that these allergens play an important role in children and adolescents \[[@b15]\]. In adults the profile of triggers shows frequent sorts of fruits as well as crustaceans and shellfish to induce severe allergic reactions. Crustaceans and shellfish are currently being indicated in accordance with the labeling obligation. For further investigation it would be interesting to know whether the patients ingested these types of food inadvertently or due to limitations of the labeling obligation (e.g., ingestion of unpacked products). Another frequently reported group of triggers in adults is vegetable, in particular celery and carrot. As celery contains heat-stable food allergens and as it is also subject to labeling obligation, it would be important to document the exact circumstances including the amount of ingested food.

The data on the presence of cofactors demonstrate that cofactors were more frequently reported for severe allergic reactions in adults and that the profile of these cofactors was age-dependent. In children and adolescents the most frequently reported cofactors were physical activity and infections, while in adults drugs, alcohol consumption, and physical activity were indicated most frequently. Currently, little is known about the pathophysiologic mechanisms by which cofactors can influence the induction and the severity of severe allergic reactions. Presumably they are of importance more frequently than indicated; however, this must be observed more closely in the future. Patients should be better informed about the importance of cofactors as this will lead to more detailed information on their presence. So far, prospective controlled clinical studies are lacking. In the literature mainly case reports or case series are available \[[@b9], [@b16], [@b17]\].

Another interesting aspect is the observation that drugs like beta-blockers, analgesics, and ACE inhibitors were reported as being cofactors for the development of severe allergic reactions. In this context it has to be taken into account that due to the high prevalence of cardiovascular diseases these kinds of drugs are very frequently used in the general population. Therefore, a control group analysis would be necessary to find out whether a relative accumulation of the use of these drugs is present in the affected adult group. On the other hand, at least drugs like analgesics, but also ACE inhibitors, seem to promote the induction or the severity of mast cell-dependent reactions so that it might be possible that these types of drugs are important in the context of severe allergic reactions or, alternatively, that they are indicated more frequently by allergists. And this is were data acquisition reaches its limitations: The indication of a possibly important cofactor is usually based on patient history and not on repeated challenge tests with and without this cofactor.

Data on concomitant diseases shows that allergic diseases were very frequent in affected children and adolescents. This is in accordance with data on the epidemiology of allergic diseases in childhood. For the group of foods these observation suggest that children with food allergy and further allergic reasons have an increased anaphylaxis risk. The anaphylaxis registry also allows for a prospective identification of patients with repeated reactions, thus displaying the course of the disease "anaphylaxis". Also for adults data shows a high prevalence of allergic diseases, with allergic rhinoconjunctivitis -- in accordance with its epidemiology -- being the most frequently reported one. Interestingly, the comparison with non-food-dependent severe allergic reactions showed that cardiovascular diseases were less frequent and the triggers were primarily pollen-associated foods. Nevertheless, the group of shellfish and crustaceans could be identified as a further frequent food allergen related to severe allergic reactions in adults. Further investigation considering the exact sensitization profile will possibly allow to better differentiate between primary and secondary food allergies and thus to provide better preventive and therapeutic measures.

Summary {#s5}
=======

In conclusion, our data demonstrate that food frequently induces severe allergic reactions in adults and particularly in children, with inhalant allergy and/or atopic dermatitis being probable risk factors. The data provides important information for the future detection of risk profiles for affected patients and facilitate the identification of foods that can induce severe allergic reactions.

Table 1.The most frequently reported foods inducing anaphylaxis in children/adolescents and adults.**Food groupsFoodsChildrenAdultsnnLegumes**Peanut264Soy18Pea20Chickpea10Lupin11*Non-specified legumes*54**n** (total)**3617Tree nuts**Hazelnut115Cashew nut51Almond43Walnut33Pistachio21Pine nut02Brazi nut11*Non-specified nuts*31**n** (total)**2917Animal products**Cow's milk110Hen's egg82Fish42Crustaceans and shellfish211Pork01*Non-specified animal products*13**n** (total)**2619Fruits**Appel22Mango22Banana02Date02Lychee11Fig, blueberry, kiwi01 eachPeach, plum, gooseberry01 eachGrape, citrus fruit01 eachNon-specified fruits04**n** (total)**521Vegetable**Celery28Carrot07Tomatoe02Bell pepper10Chikory, parsnip01 each**n** (total)**319**

![Cofactors in children/adolescents (n = 16) and adults (n = 60) when foods are indicated as triggers of allergic reactions.](allergologieselect-1-021-01){#Figure1}
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